Biography

Courtney played for Orange Coast College during the 2006/07 and 2007/08 seasons. She was a unanimous selection as the Orange Empire Conference Most Valuable Player in both of those two seasons. She was also a unanimous First Team All State selection in those two years. During those 2 seasons OCC had it's winningest 2 year period in school history with an overall won/lost record of 57-7 and an OEC record of 27-1. The OEC in those years was recognized as one of the top conferences in California. In her sophomore season she led her team to the #1 seed in the Southern California Regionals. This was the first and only time OCC has been awarded the #1 regional seed. She holds school records career points scored - 1416 and career per game scoring average of 21.8 ppg. She scored over 30 points in 7 games during her 2 year career with a single game high of 38. She is also 4th on the OCC all time career rebounding list even though she was a wing player during her entire OCC career. She played pretty much every position on the floor at one time or another. OCC won a total of 7 tournament championships during her two year career and she was the tournament MVP of each tournament that they won! She is universally recognized on the OCC campus as the best ever player in her sport if not all sports at the college! She was the OCC Athlete of the Year in 2009.

Courtney continued her basketball career at D-I Mercer University in Macon, Georgia. Her coach at Mercer was Janell Jones - currently the coach at Cal State University Los Angeles. Courtney was a 2 year starter at Mercer in the 2008/09 and 2009/10 season. In her senior season she was a first team All Atlantic Sun Conference selection as well as being named the conference MVP. She led her team at Mercer to the Atlantic Sun Conference Tournament semifinals which was a school first I believe. She led her team in scoring, rebounding, and steals during that senior season.

Upon graduating from Mercer in 2010 Courtney spent 3 seasons as an assistant coach at Palomar College where she helped lead the Comets to their first ever regional semifinal appearance. She had several options to play professionally in Europe after completing her college career but chose instead to attend graphic arts school. She is currently employed by Aero Wolf Graphic Design as a full time graphic artist.